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AB STRACT

The Global Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS) ra dio occultation (RO) tech nique has been used to re ceive multi-chan nel GPS

car rier phase sig nals from low Earth or bit ing (LEO) sat el lites and dem on strate ac tive limb sound ing of the Earth’s ion o sphere.

Ap ply ing Abel in ver sion through com pen sated to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) val ues, the GPS RO ob ser va tions can ob tain

ion o spheric elec tron den sity (ne) pro files and then scale F2-layer char ac ter is tics in clud ing foF2 and hmF2, es pe cially, hmF2

that can not be di rectly de duced from ionosonde ob ser va tions. From the GPS/MET and FS3/COS MIC mis sions, we can col lect

on av er age two hun dred and eigh teen hun dred ver ti cal ne pro files, re spec tively, within one day. The re trieved foF2 and hmF2

re sults have been used to pro duce nu mer i cal maps rep re sent ing com plex prop er ties on a world-wide scale. This pa per pres ents

a phys i cally ap peal ing rep re sen ta tion of foF2 and hmF2 me di ans based on GPS RO data.  The de rived nu mer i cal maps have

also been examined by ground-based ionosonde data.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The ion o sphere is that re gion of the earth’s at mo sphere

in which free ions and elec trons ex ist in suf fi cient abun -

dance to af fect the prop er ties of elec tro mag netic waves that

are prop a gated within and through it. The struc ture of the

ion o sphere is highly vari able. The F2 re gion is the stron gest

ion o spheric re gion, and it is also the most vari able in time

and in space. For the most used em pir i cal ion o sphere model,

the In ter na tional Ref er ence Ion o sphere (IRI) model (Bilitza

2001), mod els of the F2-layer crit i cal fre quency (foF2) and

the peak den sity height (hmF2) are ex pressed in terms of el e -

men tary func tions of lat i tude, lon gi tude and uni ver sal time,

mul ti plied by ap pro pri ate co ef fi cients (Rush et al. 1984;

URSI 1987) that have been de ter mined by ap pli ca tions of

spher i cal har monic anal y ses on the ionosonde data. These

anal y ses are re ferred to as nu mer i cal map ping of foF2 and

hmF2. It is based on ver ti cal-in ci dence ionosonde observa-

tions from ~150 sta tions through out the world and the o ret i -

cally gen er ated foF2 and hmF2 val ues to im prove rep re sen -

ta tions over ocean and other in ac ces si ble ar eas. Fur ther -

more, hmF2 val ues can not be di rectly de duced from iono -

sonde ob ser va tions and then used in cor re spond ing nu mer -

i cal map ping. For an as sump tion of a sim ple ion o spheric

layer, in which the vari a tion of ne with height is par a bolic

with plasma fre quency, the vir tual height at a plasma fre -

quency of 0.834 foF2 in the ab sence of the Earth’s mag -

netic field equals hmF2 and can be used to es ti mate hmF2.

Other tech niques for es ti mat ing hmF2 can be car ried out by 

the con ver sion of a plasma fre quency ver sus vir tual height

curve to an ne true height pro file, i.e., true height anal y ses,

or de ter mined by em pir i cal equa tions with the trans mis sion 

fac tor M(3000)F2 and a cor rec tion (DM) to M(3000)F2,

for mu lated in terms of the ra tio foF2/foE (Dudeney 1983)

as used in the IRI model. We sug gest that phys i cally ap -

peal ing rep re sen ta tions of foF2 and hmF2 are pos si ble us -

ing GPS RO data. An ad van tage is data com pi la tion in clud -
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ing ar eas over oceans and the south ern hemi sphere, where

few ionosonde sta tions are po si tioned. The pur pose of this

ar ti cle is to de scribe foF2 and hmF2 map ping us ing GPS

RO ob ser va tions and to in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity of in cor -

po rat ing RO data in fu ture nu mer i cal co ef fi cients. To map

foF2 and hmF2 pa ram e ters, we first dis cuss the achiev able

ac cu racy of in put RO data. In sec tions 3 and 4, spher i cal

har monic anal y sis and op ti mi za tion of foF2 and hmF2 nu -

mer i cal co ef fi cients are dis cussed. Through out GPS/MET

and FormoSat3/Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for Me te -

o rol ogy Ion o sphere and Cli mate (FS3/COS MIC) data, the

cor re spond ing map ping re sults of spher i cal har monic anal -

y sis are fur ther dis cussed in sec tions 5 and 6, re spec tively.

2. ION O SPHERIC SOUND ING EX PER I MENTS
FROM GPS/MET AND FS3/COS MIC

Prob ing Earth’s at mo sphere and ion o sphere via GPS

RO ob ser va tions from a LEO sat el lite was pro posed by Jet

Pro pul sion Lab o ra tory in 1988 but was first im ple mented

by the Uni ver sity Cor po ra tion for At mo spheric Re search

(UCAR) (Zou et al. 1995; Ware et al. 1996; Kursinski et al.

1997; Rocken et al. 1997). UCAR launched the Micro -

Lab-1 sat el lite at a nearly cir cu lar or bit of ~735 km al ti tude

and ~70° in cli na tion an gle in 1995. The main ob jec tives of

this GPS- to-LEO RO mis sion were nu mer i cal weather pre -

dic tion and long-term mon i tor ing of the Earth’s cli mate and 

thus it was termed the GPS/Me te o rol ogy (GPS/MET) pro -

gram. Be sides which, GPS/MET has also been able to

sound the ion o sphere from its or bit al ti tude to the Earth’s

sur face and re trieve one-di men sional pro files of ion o spheric 

ne from mea sure ments of ray-path bend ing an gle or TEC

(Hajj and Romans 1998; Hocke and Igarashi 2002a). In the

GPS/MET mis sion, the Microlab-1 space craft was equipped 

with a sin gle an tenna that tracked the oc cult ed GPS sat el -

lites of set ting (or ris ing) be hind the Earth’s ion o sphere at

an an gle less than ~60 de grees be tween the occultation

plane and the LEO or bital plane. A GPS re ceiver onboard

the MicroLab-1 sat el lite pro vides up to 250 use ful RO ob -

ser va tions per day based on 24 GPS sat el lites. Af ter the

GPS/MET mis sion, fur ther mis sions flown with GPS RO

re ceiv ers onboard in clude the Dan ish Ørsted, the Ger man

CHAMP, the Ar gen tin ean SAC- C, the Amer i can-Ger man

GRACE, the South Af ri can SUNSAT, and the Ion o sphere

Occultation Ex per i ment (IOX) onboard the PICOSAT sat -

el lite. Af ter those, the Tai wan FS3/COS MIC sat el lites were 

suc cess fully launched on 15 April 2006. In re la tion to the

GPS/MET mis sion, the FS3/ COS MIC pro ject placed six

mi cro-sat el lites into dif fer ent or bits at ~800 km al ti tudes,

and each mi cro-sat el lite was equipped with two high-gain

occultation an ten nas to track both ris ing and set ting GPS sat -

el lites. RO mea sure ments on board FS3/COS MIC will cover 

the en tire global at mo sphere and ion o sphere, pro vid ing over

2500 sound ing data per day.

When re ceiv ing multi-chan nel GPS car rier phase sig -

nals from LEO sat el lites, an occultation takes place when a

GPS sat el lite sets or rises be hind the Earth’s ion o sphere and

lower at mo sphere as seen by a re ceiver in LEO. Each oc -

cultation there fore con sists of a set of limb-view ing links

with ray peri gee rang ing from the or bit ing LEO sat el lite to

the sur face of the Earth. ne pro files can be de rived, in ge -

neral, by Abel in ver sion through the com pu ta tion of ca -

librated TEC val ues un der the as sump tions of lo cally spher i -

cal sym me try and straight-line prop a ga tion. There are sev eral 

stud ies ex am in ing and es ti mat ing the ac cu racy of re trieved

GPS/MET ne pro files ob tained with Abel in ver sions by com -

par ing them with ver ti cal ionosonde data (Hajj and Romans

1998; Schreiner et al. 1999; Tsai et al. 2001). All stud ies

con cluded sat is fac tory peak den si ties re trieved from RO ob -

ser va tions with frac tional root-mean-square (rms) dif fer -

ences from 10% to 20% in foF2. With out ad di tional data in -

ter pre ta tion the re trieved nes ac tu ally suf fer from in her ent

ho ri zontal av er ag ing in Earth an gle. To im prove spa tial res -

o lu tion and ac cu racy Straus (1999) and Hajj et al. (2000)

have pre sented a con strained-gra di ent Abel in ver sion met -

hod, which uses ear lier sim u lated hor i zon tal gra di ents from

other an cil lary data (in-situ plasma den sity, na dir-view ing

ex treme ul tra vi o let air glow, and ver ti cal TEC maps de rived 

from ground-based GPS re ceiv ers) and con strains the prac ti -

cal Abel in ver sion con sid er ing the hor i zon tal asym me try ef -

fect on ne re trieval. Hocke and Igarashi (2002b) also pro -

posed a two-di men sional re cov ery method, which can com -

pute elec tron den sity within a me rid ian plane at all lat i tudes

and from the top layer of the LEO sat el lite al ti tude to the

base of the ion o sphere. Mean while, both Hernandez-Pajares

et al. (2000) and Gar cia-Fernandez et al. (2003) have also

de vel oped mod i fied Abel in ver sion al go rithms ex press ing

the three- dimensional re trieved ne as the prod uct of a ver ti -

cal TEC map and a shape func tion in al ti tude that pro vided

better sta tis tics than the tra di tional Abel in ver sion as sum ing

spher i cal sym me try. An other im proved scheme was also

pro posed by Tsai and Tsai (2004) and Tsai et al. (2009). The

ef fect of large- scale hor i zon tal gra di ent in ne was taken into

con sid er ation by in tro duc ing a com pen sa tion pro ce dure for

mea sured TEC val ues through sev eral close-up RO ob ser -

va tions. The TECs could be “com pen sated” by the ray in te -

gral of ne dif fer ences be tween the spher i cal sym me try ne and

the in ter po lated two-di men sional ne from a set of close-up

pro files re trieved from ear lier in ver sion. Ap ply ing the com -

pen sated TECs to the Abel in ver sion again and again could

re duce er ror from the spher i cal sym me try as sump tion and

ap proach a re li able re sult. Our in ves ti ga tion showed im -

proved agree ment with the iono sonde data when the grouped

RO ob ser va tion num ber is larger than 3. From sev eral hun -

dred thou sand matches within the FS3/COS MIC in tense

ob ser va tion pe riod ex per i ment, eval u a tion of the FS3/COS -

MIC re trieved foF2s th rough the im proved Abel in ver sion

scheme (af ter two it er a tions) on com pen sated TECs is shown
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in Fig. 1. Re sults of un der es ti mated and over es ti mated

foF2s are ob tained in high foF2 val ues (from 4.5 to 9 MHz)

and low foF2 val ues (from 2 to 4 MHz), re spec tively, but the

frac tional mean and rms foF2 dif fer ences are sig nif i cantly

im proved. The av er age rms foF2 dif fer ences be tween the

ionosonde mea sure ments and the FS3/COS MIC re triev als

are im proved from 1.67 to 1.07 MHz.

As de scribed ionosonde ob ser va tions can not pro vide

hmF2 di rectly and be used to ver ify re trieved GPS RO hmF2

val ues. In this pa per, we have sim u lated path TECs by in te -

grat ing the IRI-mod eled nes. ne pro files can then be re trieved 

by our im proved Abel in ver sion scheme through sim u lated

TECs. Such sim u la tion is called a “ref er ence” GPS RO ex -

per i ment in this pa per. The re trieved ne pro files can then be

com pared and ver i fied by the “true” IRI-mod eled ion o -

sphere. Fig ure 2 il lus trates a scat ter plot and the cor re spond -

ing least-squares fit ting line for the re trieved GPS RO hmF2

val ues ver sus the “true” hmF2 val ues based on the IRI mo -

del. The re sults have a high lin ear cor re la tion co ef fi cient of

0.98 and a fit ting line with a slope of 0.98 and a pos i tive bias

of 5.50 km. The cor re spond ing av er age mean and rms hmF2

dif fer ences are -2.62 and 6.59 km, re spec tively, which is

about the same as typ i cal range res o lu tion scales of iono -

sonde sound ing.

3. SPHER I CAL HAR MONIC ANAL Y SIS OF
ION O SPHERIC CHAR AC TER IS TICS MAPPING

The con struc tion of a par tic u lar so lu tion of the La -

place’s par tial dif fer en tial equa tion on the sur face of a sphere 

(as sumed in de pend ent of time) is known as spher i cal sur face 

har mon ics. The nu mer i cal map for foF2 or hmF2 can de note

a spher i cal har monic func tion, G(q, f), in spher i cal co or di -

nates of 0° £ q £ 180° and 0° £ f £ 360°, and the spher i cal

sur face Laplace equa tion is:

(1)

where q is the geo graphic lat i tude added by 90°, f could be

the geo graphic lon gi tude (in the Earth co or di na tion) or the

lo cal time an gle (in the lo cal time sys tem co or di na tion)

mea sured west ward from ap par ent noon (i.e., 0° de notes

noon, and 180° de notes mid night). The re sult ing real func -

tions ob tained on sep a ra tion of vari ables and the Gram-

 Schmidt orthogonalization pro cess (Da vis 1989) are de -

fined by:

(2)

and

(3)

(n = 0, 1, 2, …; m = 0, 1, 2, …, n),

where
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Fig. 1. A scat ter plot of the FS3/COS MIC re trieved foF2s ver sus the

scaled foF2 from ionosonde data, their rms foF2 dif fer ence curve in red

(re fer to the left y-axis in MHz), and their frac tional mean foF2 dif fer -

ence curve in blue (re fer to the right y-axis in per cent age) as a func tion

of the ionosonde foF2.

Fig. 2. A scat ter plot of the re trieved GPS RO hmF2s from a ref er ence

GPS RO ex per i ment ver sus the true hmF2s from the IRI model.



(4)

is the fa mil iar as so ci ated Legendre poly no mial of the first

kind of de gree n and or der m. The above ex plicit ex pres -

sion for the as so ci ated Legendre func tion is ex tracted by

the au thors. The geo graphic vari a tion of foF2 or hmF2 can

thus be rep re sented by a se ries of func tions, Unm(q, f) and

Vnm(q, f), anal o gous to the Earth sur face. No tice that the

func tions Unm(q, f) and Vnm(q, f) are or thogo nal and nor -

mal sets in terms of the in ner prod uct. There are ex actly 2n

+ 1 lin early in de pend ent spher i cal sur face har mon ics of de -

gree n; these func tions are called tesseral spher i cal har -

mon ics for m < n and sec to rial spher i cal har mon ics for m =

n. In the ory, any con tin u ous func tion on the sur face of a

sphere can be uni formly ap prox i mated there by means of

these or thogo nal spher i cal har mon ics with any de sired de -

gree of ac cu racy. In this study, we will choose as our co or -

di nate func tions a par tic u lar set of the spher i cal sur face

har mon ics Unm(q, f) and Vnm(q, f) in the first three or ders

of m = 0, 1, and 2 only but an op ti mum de gree for each or -

der to sep a rate noise from real lon gi tu di nal vari a tion. The

de ter mi na tion of the op ti mum or der and de gree num bers

will be dis cussed in de tails within the next sec tion. The

spher i cal har mon ics in the or der of m = 0, 1, and 2 are re -

spec tively spec i fied for terms in volv ing the main lat i tu di -

nal trend with out lon gi tu di nal vari a tion, tesseral har mon ics 

(m = 1) for in clud ing first or der lon gi tu di nal vari a tion, and

sec ond or der sec to rial and tesseral or der har mon ics (m = 2)

for in clud ing sec ond or der lon gi tu di nal vari a tion. The op ti -

mum num ber of terms for foF2 and hmF2 geo graphic vari -

a tion in each or der is made by trun cat ing high spec trum

har mon ics based on a least-square fit ting. It is as sumed that 

the val ues q0, q1, and q2 are the high est pow ers of cosq for

each of the three or ders, and the val ues k0, k1, and k2 could

be spec i fied as the term in dex k at the end of each or der and

are re lated to the q-val ues as fol lows:

(5)

A least-square rep re sen ta tion in the form of a lin ear

com bi na tion of Unm(q, f) and Vnm(q, f) has many prop er ties

of a spher i cal har monic anal y sis. For ex am ple, it is pe ri odic

in lat i tude and lon gi tude; the first and sec ond or der sec to rial

and tesseral har mon ics are lin ear com bi na tions of the first

and sec ond or der lon gi tude vari a tion terms which are weighted 

ac cord ing to lat i tude by the func tions sinq and sin2q, re -

spectively. Mean while, the fit ting of poly no mi als in cosq

has the ef fect of pull ing the data sym met ri cally away from

the equa tor to ward the poles, and the data be comes more

uni formly dis trib uted in cosq than in q (or the lat i tude). Fur -

ther more, at high de grees the pow ers in q have much larger

ab so lute val ues and thus the poly no mi als in q be come more

wildly fluc tu at ing (i.e., un sta ble) near the poles than near the 

equa tor. In con trast, the poly no mi als in cosq can also min i -

mize the max i mum er ror and are as sta ble at the poles as they 

are at the equa tor. Fig ure 3 firstly shows an ex am ple rep re -

sen ta tion of foF2 main lat i tude vari a tion for the 13th prime

GPS/MET day time data us ing least-square fit ting poly no mi -

als in both q (red line) and cosq (blue line) of de gree 12. It

was found that the lat i tu di nal vari a tion could be rep re sented

in more de tail by the poly no mial in cosq than in q of the

same de gree. More over, more sta ble rep re sen ta tions near the 

poles were ob tained by us ing the poly no mial in cosq, too.

More ex am ples rep re sent ing higher or der lon gi tu di nal vari a -

tion will be dis cussed in the fol low ing sec tions.

4. OP TI MUM SEP A RA TION OF NOISE

In this pa per, in put ion o spheric data (foF2 and hmF2)

are af fected by noise pro duced from a num ber of sources in -

clud ing lim i ta tions of equipments, re trieval tech niques such

as the Abel in ver sion method, and in trin sic ran dom fluc tu a -

tions of the phys i cal phe nom ena be ing mea sured. Gen er ally,

the val ues of noise are small com pared to the main phys i cal

vari a tions; they are as sumed to be dis trib uted in de pend ently

and nor mally with mean zero and stan dard de vi a tion s. Thus 

a cer tain amount of smooth ing is nec es sary for nu mer i cal

map ping, but its ef fect must be care fully stud ied since we

wish to rep re sent the phys i cal char ac ter is tic with as much

de tail as pos si ble. The method em ployed here is based on re -

sid u als be tween the foF2 or hmF2 val ues be ing fit ted and the 

fit ting val ues from a smooth ing (or fil ter ing) pro cess by

trun cat ing a se ries of spher i cal sur face func tions, Unm(q, f)

and Vnm(q, f), de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tion. A stan dard

de vi a tion eK of the re sid u als can be de fined as fol low ing:

where EK is the sum of squares of re sid u als at a term num -

ber of K (or k2 de fined in the last sec tion), N is the num ber

of foF2 or hmF2 mea sure ments, yi, (be ing also the RO ob -

ser va tion num ber), and (N - K - 1) is the num ber of de grees

of free dom re main ing af ter sub trac tion of one de gree for

each term in the se ries Unm(q, f) and Vnm(q, f). At spec i fied 

or der and de gree num bers for the spher i cal sur face func -

tions the co ef fi cients Anm and Bnm can be de ter mined by the
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method of least squares. The re sid u als in Eq. (6) are mod el -

ing re sid u als, which are not equal to in put data er rors from

re triev ing or mea sure ments. Re sid u als can ap proach zero

as the num ber K of terms in the se ries in creases. How ever,

we know the re trieved foF2s and hmF2s are af fected by

noise; hence zero re sid u als are not de sired. In the least

squares anal y sis un der each or der, the val ues eK usu ally de -

crease at first at a rate de pend ent upon the smooth ness of

G(q, f), taper off, and cease to di min ish ap pre cia bly af ter a

cer tain point of cut off. Our prob lem is there fore to give

more ob jects and quan ti ta tive es ti ma tion of the noise for its

op ti mum sep a ra tion from real phys i cal vari a tion by means

of math e mat i cal data anal y ses. The smooth ing (fil ter ing) in 

the geo graphic di men sions is per formed by de ter min ing

the best term in dexes k0, k1, and k2 (or the de gree in dexes q0, 

q1, and q2) for the or thogo nal se ries for foF2 and hmF2

map ping. The sum of co ef fi cient squares is con ver gent,

there fore, a nec es sary con di tion for the con ver gence of a

se ries is that the gen eral term ap proaches zero. It is shown

(Da vis 1989) that if the nu mer i cal map G(q, f) has a con -

tin u ous derivature of ath or der, an ab so lute am pli tude Cnm

can be de fined as (Anm
2 + Bnm

2)1/2 and ap proach zero at least 

as fast as n-a. The cri te rion adopted for de ter min ing the op -

ti mum cut off is there fore to search for a ten dency to level

off the ab so lute am pli tude. When Cnm is plot ted against n in 

a log-log scale, the curve de fined by smooth ing the points

on the graph will have a slope less than or equal to -a. It is

safe to as sume that the geo graphic vari a tion of foF2 or

hmF2 has at least a piecewise con tin u ous first de riv a tive.

Thus the slope of its log-log re la tion ship be tween the

squared am pli tude and the de gree num ber should be -1 or

less. To il lus trate the method, each of the thir teen prime

time data of the GPS/MET mis sion has been di vided into

eight parts each of which is of a 45-de gree geo mag netic

lon gi tude range and mostly has more than 400 RO ob ser va -

tions. Spher i cal har monic anal y sis was per formed sep a -

rately for each part. Fig ure 4 shows the av er age Cnm against

the de gree num ber n in a log-log scale at each of the first

four or ders (blue line for the zero-or der anal y sis, cyan line

for the first or der anal y sis, red line for the sec ond or der

anal y sis, and brown line for the third or der anal y sis). It is

shown that the smoothed slopes of Cnm for the first three

or der anal y ses (not in clud ing the third or der anal y sis) ap -

pear to be less than -1 but larger than -2 in agree ment with

the the ory. In the zero-or der anal y sis the graph of Cnm

against n shows a ten dency to level off around de gree 24,

giv ing the op ti mum cut off q0. In a sim i lar man ner we de ter -

mine the op ti mum cut offs to be de grees 20 and 15 for the

first and sec ond or der terms q1 and q2 in lon gi tude.

5. foF2 AND hmF2 MAP PING RE SULTS OF THE
GPS/MET MIS SION

In this study, an im proved Abel in ver sion scheme has

been ap plied to GPS/MET RO ob ser va tions and more than

forty thou sand ion o spheric ne pro files and cor re spond ing

foF2 and hmF2 val ues within 13 prime times (~250 days)

were col lected from April 1995 to Feb ru ary 1997. There are

on av er age about thirty-five hun dred RO ob ser va tions re -

corded within a GPS/MET prime time (about twenty days).

The be gin ning and end ing days and the num bers of re -

corded RO ob ser va tions for all primes are shown in the first

four columns of Ta ble 1. In the fol low ing, foF2 and hmF2

map ping func tions have been de vel oped with a to tal term
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Fig. 3. An ex am ple rep re sen ta tion of foF2 main lat i tude vari a tion for the 13th prime GPS/MET day time data us ing least-square fit ting poly no mi als of

de gree 12 in both lat i tude q (red line) and cosq (blue line).



num ber, K, of 99 (q0 = 24, q1 = 20, and q2 = 15). These func -

tions G(l, q) there fore can rep re sent the con tin u ous time

vari a tions of an ion o spheric F2-layer crit i cal fre quency

char ac ter is tic on a world-wide ba sis and can be used to com -

pute its value at any de sired lo ca tion and in stant in time.

Such func tions are re ferred to as nu mer i cal maps. In this

study, mostly more than four hun dred foF2 and hmF2 val ues

have been used to de ter mine a se ries of spher i cal sur face

func tions to pro duce a nu mer i cal map for each prime time

and ev ery 45-de gree geo mag netic lon gi tude range. As de -

scribed the geo graphic vari a tion of re trieved foF2 and hmF2

val ues can thus be rep re sented by a se ries of spher i cal har -

monic func tions anal o gous to the Earth sur face in the lat i -

tude and lo cal time sys tem co or di na tion. Ex am ple re sults of 

mixed lat i tu di nal and lon gi tu di nal foF2 and hmF2 vari a tion

are il lus trated by the two-di men sional im ages of Figs. 5 and

6, re spec tively, us ing the 13th prime time GPS/MET data at

the geo mag netic lon gi tude ranges of 90° ~ 135°. The solid

po ints from Figs. 5 and 6 de note the line-of-view ing tan gent

point lo ca tions at the F2 peak of RO ob ser va tions. The lo cal

time an gle 0° de notes noon and 180° de notes mid night. As

pointed out in sec tion 2, the Microlab-1 space craft of the

GPS/MET mis sion was equipped with a sin gle an tenna that

tracked the oc cult ed GPS sat el lites in view of set ting (or ris -

ing for a few per cent ages) be hind the Earth’s ion o sphere at

an an gle less than ~60 de grees of the occultation plane out of 
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Fig. 4. Graphs of the av er age am pli tude ver sus the de gree num ber at the 0th (in blue), 1st (in cyan), 2nd (in red), and 3rd (in brown) group or der. The a = 1

and a = 2 lines (in green) show the slopes of its log-log re la tion ship to be -1 and -2, rep re sent ing a piecewise con tin u ous first and sec ond de riv a tive

map, re spec tively.



the LEO or bital plane. Since the MicroLab-1 sat el lite was

lo cated at a nearly cir cu lar or bit of ~735 km al ti tude and

~70° in cli na tion an gle to re ceive GPS sig nals, the GPS RO

ob ser va tions are ir reg u larly dis trib uted onto part of the Earth 

sur face which cov ers most of the lat i tudes betweens the

poles but only ~30 lon gi tu di nal de grees from both sides of

the LEO or bit. There fore, to ob tain an “ef fec tive” rep re sen -

ta tion of the geo graphic foF2 and hmF2 vari a tion, we just

con sider the col ored ar eas where GPS RO ob ser va tions were 

avail able as shown from Figs. 5 and 6. In the re gions of

low- lat i tude and day time (the lo cal time an gle < 100° or

> 300°) as shown in Fig. 5, the foF2s are clearly higher than
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Fig. 5. Mixed lat i tude and sec ond or der lon gi tude trend foF2 map ping us ing the GPS/MET 13th prime time data at 90° ~ 135° geo mag netic lon gi tudes.

Fig. 6. Mixed lat i tude and sec ond or der lon gi tude trend hmF2 map ping us ing the GPS/MET 13th prime time data at 90° ~ 135° geo mag netic lon gi -

tudes.



the val ues in high-lat i tude and/or re corded at night time.

Fur ther more, for both im ages of Figs. 5 and 6, we note that,

in the dayside (the lo cal time an gle < 100° or > 300°) equa -

to rial and low-lat i tude re gion, fea tures of the equa to rial

anom aly were ob served dur ing the lo cal time pe riod from

8 am to 6 pm.

To fur ther eval u ate the good ness of the fits of spher i cal

sur face func tion co ef fi cients, the rows from 2nd to 7th in

Table 1 list the be gin ning and end ing days, the num bers of

recorded RO ob ser va tions, the GPS A/S sta tus of each prime 

time, the an a lyzed stan dard de vi a tion of foF2 map ping, and

the an a lyzed stan dard de vi a tion of hmF2 map ping. As dis -

cussed, the noise (or er ror) of rep re sen ta tion of F2-layer

char ac ter is tic will be stud ied in terms of re sid u als ob tained

from sub tract ing nu mer i cal map val ues from cor re spond ing

RO data. The re sid u als might be due to ran dom de vi a tions

caused by noise in her ent in ion o spheric data and small sys -

tem atic vari a tions that have not been rep re sented. As shown

in Ta ble 1, the re sult ing stan dard de vi a tion of re sid u als from

the map ping anal y sis of RO foF2 val ues re mains fairly sta -

ble at less than 0.86 MHz within the GPS/MET mis sion and

has a mean value of 0.74 MHz. The stan dard de vi a tion

values of dif fer ent prime times are not re lated to the num -

bers of RO ob ser va tions and nor GPS A/S sta tus. It can be

seen that the foF2 val ues de ter mined by the nu mer i cal map -

ping yield smaller re sid u als, for ex am ples of: 0.66, 0.68,

0.64, and 0.62 MHz for the 2nd, 3rd, 8th, and 9th prime data

anal y ses, re spec tively, in the mid dle of the years than at the

be gin ning (or end) of the years. Mean while, Fig. 7 shows the 

stan dard de vi a tion val ues (re fer to the right y-axis) in solid

points and the pro file of monthly fre quen cies (re fer to the

left y-axis) of geo mag netic Kp in dex val ues larger than 2.

Kp in di ces are based on the range of vari a tion within a

3-hour pe riod of the day ob served from about a dozen se -

lected mag netic ob ser va tions and serve a prac ti cal func tion

as the ba sis of geo phys i cal ac tiv ity on a scale from 0 (for

‘very quiet’) to 9 (for ‘very dis turbed’). We note there are

com par a tive low fre quen cies of Kp larger than 2 at the 2nd,

3rd, 8th, and 9th prime times of GPS/MET when the nu mer i cal 

map ping of foF2 also yields smaller re sid u als.

6. foF2 AND hmF2 MAP PING RE SULTS BASED ON
THE FS3/COS MIC DATA

In the FS3/COS MIC mis sion, all six space craft (FM1 to

FM6) were in te grated and launched to gether into a park ing

or bit of 515 km al ti tude; where upon each space craft was

sep a rated and then trans ferred from the park ing or bits to

their fi nal or bits at ~800 km. Fig ure 8 shows daily or bit

ascending an gles of the six FS3/COS MIC space craft. Sim i -

lar or bit as cend ing an gles for all six space craft were pre -

sented at the be gin ning of FS3/COS MIC mis sion; FM5 was

trans ferred firstly onto the tar geted or bit, and then FM2,

FM6, FM4, FM3, and FM1 fi nally. The fi nal space craft or -

bits are sep a rated into 30 de grees and the daily RO mea sure -

ments on board FS3/COS MIC are dis trib uted uni formly

onto the en tire at mo sphere and/or ion o sphere af ter 2007. A

com pre hen sive view of the num bers of RO mea sure ments

on board FS3/COS MIC and suc cess fully re trieved ne pro -

files from each space craft is shown in Fig. 9. Since 28 July

2006, raw ex cess phase data and the re trieved ne pro files are

avail able from the Tai wan Anal y sis Cen ter for COS MIC
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Fig. 7. The com par i son be tween the stan dard de vi a tion of foF2 map ping and the monthly fre quen cies of geo mag netic Kp in dex val ues larger than 2.



(TACC, http://tacc.cwb.gov.tw/en/) and the COS MIC Data

Anal y sis and Ar chive Cen ter (CDACC, http://www.cos mic

.ucar.edu/cdacc/). Gen er ally FS3/COS MIC can per form over

2500 RO mea sure ments per day, and more than 70% of the

RO mea sure ments can be suc cess fully re trieved into ne pro -

files. For the re main ing RO mea sure ments the at mo spheric

ex cess phase cal i bra tion failed and the ne pro files could not

be ob tained. The failed mea sure ments were usu ally caused

by lock ing onto GPS car rier sig nals ei ther start ing too late or

end ing too early.

As de scribed, there are on the av er age about eigh teen

hun dred ne pro files and cor re spond ing foF2 and hmF2 re -

trieved per day within the FS3/COS MIC mis sion. In the fol -

low ing, we have ap plied spher i cal har mon ics anal y ses on

monthly foF2 and hmF2 val ues at geo graphic co or di nates

and within ev ery lo cal time (LT) hour. Ex am ple re sults of

foF2 and hmF2 nu mer i cal maps are il lus trated by the two-di -

men sional im ages in Figs. 10 and 11, re spec tively, us ing the

FS3/COS MIC data in Au gust, 2007. From Figs. 10 and 11,

the solid points de note the line-of-view ing tan gent point lo -

ca tions at the F2 peak of RO ob ser va tions, and three curves

in black pres ent po si tions with mag netic dip lat i tudes of

+30°, 0°, and -30° from the top down. The top-left, top-right, 

bot tom-left, and bot tom-right im ages in Fig. 10 (Fig. 11)

rep re sent the 2007 Au gust foF2 (hmF2) nu mer i cal map at:

0200, 0800, 1400, and 2000 LT, re spec tively. From Fig. 10

the high est-lat i tude area in the south is in con tin ual dark ness

and has lower ne than the high est-lat i tude area at the north

that is in con tin ual day light be cause its sum mer. Fea tures of

the di ur nal ion o sphere vari a tions are ob tained and il lus trated 

as fol lows. The foF2s are greater by day than by night; foF2

in creases promptly af ter sun rise and con tin ues to in crease

for a few hours af ter noon and then de creases. There is a gen -

eral ten dency for hmF2 to fall at dawn and then rise dur ing

the af ter noon or eve ning. In low lat i tudes and at the equa tor,

hmF2 reaches a high level by about 1400 LT and then falls

such that by late at night it is about 100 km lower than in the

af ter noon, and the F2 layer is much thicker near the equa tor

than else where par tic u larly in the day time. Fur ther more, we

note that, in equa to rial and low-lat i tude re gions, fea tures of

the equa to rial anom aly are ob served in the day time, and two

foF2 crests lie along the +30° and -30° mag netic dip lat i -

tudes. The fea tures are de vel oped af ter sun rise and be come

stron gest at about 1400 LT. It is well known that equa to rial

anom aly re sults are some thing of the equa to rial foun tain fea -

ture and are caused by an east ward elec tric field at the mag -

netic equa tor cre at ing a steady up ward E ´ B / B2 plasma

drift. The drift raises plas mas from the equa tor across mag -

netic field lines to higher al ti tudes. Af ter los ing mo men tum,

the elec trons slide down, as sisted by grav ity, along the field

lines to ei ther side of the equa tor to form two crests. This is

called the foun tain ef fect (Hanson and Moffett 1966). One

im por tant fac tor is that ion iza tion changes due to E ´ B drift

are par tic u larly matched to mag netic dip lat i tude and north-

 south asym me try ef fects; these are in cor po rated and shown

in Figs. 10 and 11, too. The o ret i cally, in the ab sence of neu -

tral winds, the up ward E ´ B drift pro duces al most iden ti cal

ef fects at con ju gate points; how ever, neu tral winds can

cause con ju gate-hemi sphere dif fer ences by mod u lat ing the

foun tain and mov ing ion o spheric elec trons at the con ju gate

hemi spheres to dif fer ent al ti tudes. Com plete map ping im -

ages and mod el ing co ef fi cients based on FS3/COS MIC data

can be found from “http://140.115.111.228/”, hosted by the

Cen ter for Space and Re mote Sens ing Re search, Na tional

Cen tral Uni ver sity, and are or ga nized in ex actly the same

form as in sec tion 4.
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Fig. 8. Daily or bit as cend ing an gles of the six FS3/COS MIC space craft.

Fig. 9. A com pre hen sive view of GPS RO mea sure ments (in red) on

board FS3/COS MIC and the ac cu mu lated num bers of ne pro files suc -

cess fully re trieved and summed up from FM1, FM2, FM3, FM4, FM5,

and then FM6.
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Fig. 10. The 2007 Au gust foF2 nu mer i cal maps at 0200, 0800, 1400, and 2000 LT are as signed to the top-left, top-right, bot tom-left, and bot tom-right

im ages, re spec tively. The solid points de note the line-of-view ing tan gent point lo ca tions at the F2 peak of RO ob ser va tions, and three curves in black

pres ent positions with mag netic dip lat i tudes of +30°, 0°, and -30° from the top down.

Fig. 11. The 2007 Au gust hmF2 nu mer i cal maps at 0200, 0800, 1400, and 2000 LT are as signed to the top-left, top-right, bot tom-left, and bot tom-right 

im ages, respectively.



7. CON CLU SIONS

We con clude here that a phys i cally ap peal ing rep re sen -

ta tion of foF2 and hmF2 is pos si ble us ing GPS RO data. An

ad van tage is data com pi la tion that in cludes oceans and the

south ern hemi sphere, where fewer ionosonde sta tions are

po si tioned. Map ping anal y sis can be per formed in dif fer ent

co or di nate sys tems. We choose as our co or di nate func tions a 

par tic u lar set of the spher i cal sur face har mon ics Unm(q, f)

and Vnm(q, f) in the first three or ders of m = 0, 1, and 2 only,

but al low an op ti mum de gree for each or der to sep a rate noise 

from real lon gi tu di nal vari a tion. For the op ti mum sep a ra tion 

of noise, we adopt a cri te rion whereby op ti mum cut off is to

search for a ten dency to level off the ab so lute am pli tude.

Mak ing use of the dis tri bu tions of RO ob ser va tions, we have 

com puted the stan dard de vi a tions of the foF2 me di ans, too.

In pe ri ods of low geo mag netic ac tiv ity within the GPS/MET

mis sion, foF2 val ues de ter mined by nu mer i cal map ping

have smaller re sid u als in the mid dle than at the be gin ning (or 

end) of years. Fur ther more, the new GPS RO mis sion of

FS3/COS MIC could pro vide twelve times power of mag ni -

fi ca tion for RO ob ser va tions to de ter mine more dense re -

gions and the global dis tri bu tion of foF2 and hmF2 in nu -

mer i cal map ping. Cal cu la tions of av er age noise in foF2 and

hmF2 me di ans made over a pe riod of sev eral years is found

to be closely cor re lated with geo phys i cal ac tiv ity. These in -

ves ti ga tions give very valu able in for ma tion on large re gions

of the world, es pe cially over seas where no dense net works

for ion o spheric ob ser va tions ex ist.
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